2016- 2017 ECFE Schedule

September
22nd
29th

Pizza in the Park! (Round-up night)
Fall Themed night

October
13th
27th

Fire Department night! (We will eat at the school and then walk to the Fire Department)
Halloween Night! (Wear your costumes and bring treats to share!)

November
3rd
10th

Gym Night/Game Night
Thanksgiving craft night!

December
1st
8th

Holiday Craft Night (make gifts for your loved ones)
Holiday Party (Dress in your favorite holiday sweater)

January

12th
19th

February
9th
16th
March

April

May

Movie night! (Theme is yet to be decided, but there will be pizza, pop/juice, and popcorn for all!)
Personal Hygiene Night! (Hand Washing, Sneezing and Coughing the right way)*(Guest
Speaker) (Parenting Class)
Dental Hygiene Night! *(Guest Speaker Martha from Apple White Dental) (Parenting Class)
Valentine’s Day Party! (Wear Red and Pink and bring Valentines to share)

9th
16th

Child/Community Safety Night *(Guest Speaker) (Parenting Class)
St. Patrick’s Day Party! (Wear Green)

20th
27th

Earth Day Night!
Science Night!

4th

Parents’ Night! (Help your child make gifts for Mother’s Day and Father’s Day. These will be crafts that
you as parents will enjoy for years to come!)
Water Night/Crazy Art Night! Wear Clothing that can get dirty, bring towels, and maybe a clean set of
clothing)

11th

Pizza every night! To make things easier for the ECFE staff we have decided that every ECFE night we will be
serving pizza for a meal. (Please, RSVP weekly so we know how much pizza to order. I will have a “next time”
sign up list at each ECFE night)
Also this year we will only be having three parenting class nights. All three parenting nights will be on nights
where a speaker is coming in. The speaker will talk to the kids, do an activity with the kids, and will then come
and speak to the parents and answer any and all questions you may have.
If you have any questions please connect us:
School #: 507-842-5951
Email: Kateyan.Welp@rlb.mntm.org
Facebook Page: Round Lake –Brewster E.C.F.E

